Introduction
============

Acute coronary syndrome (ACS) has evolved as an operational term that refers to a spectrum of conditions compatible with acute myocardial ischemia and/or infarction due to an abrupt reduction in coronary blood flow ([@b1-etm-0-0-3224]). It is estimated that in the USA each year, \>780,000 individuals will experience ACS ([@b2-etm-0-0-3224]). The primary symptom associated with ACS is chest pain ('pain' includes symptoms such as discomfort, pressure and a squeezing sensation) ([@b3-etm-0-0-3224]--[@b6-etm-0-0-3224]). Common treatments of ACS include anti-ischemic therapy with nitrates, beta-adrenergic blockers, calcium channel blockers or acetylcholinesterase inhibitors, cholesterol management with statins, anticoagulant therapy with enoxaparin, and anti-platelet therapy with aspirin and a P2Y12 receptor inhibitor ([@b7-etm-0-0-3224]--[@b13-etm-0-0-3224]). Both clopidogrel and ticagrelor are P2Y12 receptor inhibitors, however ticagrelor is a reversible and direct-acting oral antagonist of the ADP receptor P2Y12. Compared with clopidogrel, ticagrelor has a more rapid and consistent onset of action and, because it is reversible, it has a faster recovery of platelet function ([@b14-etm-0-0-3224]). The main pathophysiological mechanism of ACS involves the development of acute thrombosis subsequent to atherosclerotic plaque rupture, with activated platelets serving a key role in this process ([@b15-etm-0-0-3224]). Consequently, anti-platelet therapy for ACS is of high importance. Thus far, clopidogrel plus aspirin has been used as the standard treatment to prevent the recurrence of cardiovascular diseases ([@b16-etm-0-0-3224],[@b13-etm-0-0-3224]). Although dual anti-platelet therapy is administered, certain cardiovascular events can still occur, with the most severe manifestation being stent thrombosis ([@b17-etm-0-0-3224]).

Previous studies have identified that cardiovascular events are associated with clopidogrel resistance ([@b18-etm-0-0-3224]). Ticagrelor, an oral reversible P2Y12 receptor inhibitor, has been demonstrated to decrease the atherosclerotic thrombosis by inhibiting the formation of new blood clots ([@b19-etm-0-0-3224]). Few studies have investigated the clinical effect of ticagrelor to date, including the PLATO study. The PLATO study demonstrated that in patients with ACS, treatment with ticagrelor compared with clopidogrel significantly reduced the rate of mortality from vascular causes, myocardial infarction or stroke ([@b20-etm-0-0-3224]). However, a number of patients enrolled in the PLATO study were from North America. The aim of the present study was to investigate the clinical effect of ticagrelor in Asian patients.

In the present retrospective study, the effect and safety of ticagrelor administration following percutaneous coronary intervention (PCI) were investigated in ACS patients diagnosed between March 2013 and May 2014.

Patients and methods
====================

### Patients

A total of 203 patients (112 males and 91 females), who were diagnosed with ACS between March 2013 and May 2013 at the Department of Cardiology of The First Affiliated Hospital of Zhengzhou University (Zhengzhou, China) and successfully underwent PCI, were enrolled into the present study. ACS was diagnosed according to the American College of Cardiology/American Heart Association (ACC/AHA) and World Health Organization criteria ([@b20-etm-0-0-3224]). Patients with one or more of the following diseases were excluded from the study: Severe heart failure (New York Heart Association functional class III--IV) ([@b21-etm-0-0-3224]); hemorrhagic disease; severe hepatic and renal dysfunction; intolerance to anti-platelet drugs; and uncooperative patients due to severe mental or neurological diseases. All procedures were approved by the Ethics Committee of The First Affiliated Hospital of Zhengzhou University. Informed consent was obtained from all patients or their families.

### Medication and PCI

The 203 ACS patients that had undergone PCI were randomly divided into the clopidogrel (group A, n=108) and ticagrelor groups (group B, n=95). The duration of PCI was between 65 min and 3 h, and unfractionated heparin (100 IU/kg; Anhui BBCA Pharmaceutical Co., Ltd., Hefei, China) was used. Drug-eluting stents, supplied by MicroPort Medical (Shanghai) Co., Ltd. (Shanghai, China), were implanted in patients with severe angina or acute myocardiol infarction. During PCI, the blood flow was evaluated according to the Thrombolysis In Myocardial Infarction (TIMI) score ([@b22-etm-0-0-3224]), which was primarily used to assess distal coronary flow. In addition, the SYNTAX (Synergy Between Percutaneous Coronary Intervention With TAXUS and Cardiac Surgery) score was calculated during PCI to guide the choice of revascularization ([@b23-etm-0-0-3224]). In group A, the patients received clopidogrel (Sanofi-Aventis, Paris, France) in a loading dose of 600 mg, followed by a dose of 75 mg plus 100 mg aspirin daily. Patients in group B received ticagrelor (AstraZeneca, London, UK) at a loading dose of 180 mg, followed by a dose of 90 mg twice daily plus 100 mg aspirin daily. Treatments were administered for up to 12 months to patients with ACS without contraindications. ACS patients complicated with hypertension, hyperlipidemia or diabetes received corresponding reasonable treatment. For patients with hypertension, several classes of drugs including angiotensin converting enzyme inhibitors, β-blockers, calcium channel blockers and diuretics were administered to decrease blood pressure; drugs were chosen according to the level of blood pressure. Rosuvastatin (10 mg/day; AstraZeneca) was administered to patients with hyperlipidemia. In addition, patients with diabetes were treated with oral antidiabetic drugs or insulin, according to blood sugar level.

### Outcome measurement and follow-up

The patients were followed up as inpatients or outpatients at the following time points: Pre-treatment, and 1, 3, 6 and 12 months after PCI. The examinations performed included complete blood count and blood biochemical tests at all time points. Patients were also followed up by telephone in order to record any main cardiovascular events and adverse drug reactions, including recurrent angina, recurrent myocardial infarction, stent thrombosis, stent restenosis, hemorrhage, dyspnea, mortality, transient ischemic attack, erythra and diarrhea. Furthermore, coronary artery angiography (Allura Xper FD 10/10; Philips Healthcare, Andover, MA, USA) was performed in all patients 12 months after PCI to determine the severity of coronary lesions and stent restenosis.

### Platelet aggregation rate

Light transmission aggregometry (540VS aggregometer; Chronolog Corp., Havertown, PA, USA) was adopted to measure the platelet aggregation rates prior to and following 4-week treatment with anti-platelet drugs. Fasting vein blood samples (5 ml) collected in the morning were centrifuged for 8 min at a speed of 81 × g in order to isolate the platelet-rich plasma (PRP). Subsequent to the first step, the remaining blood samples were centrifuged for 10 min at a speed of 1308 × g to obtain the platelet-poor plasma (PPP), which was used to contrast with the PRP. The 8-min maximum platelet aggregation rate was tested by loading the PRP sample in the tank of the optical platelet aggregation analyzer and adding adenosine diphosphate (ADP) to a final concentration of 5 µmol/l. The rate was compared with the PPP sample value, which was set as the blank control.

### Statistical analysis

All statistical analyses were performed using SPSS version 17.0 for Windows (SPSS, Inc., Chicago, IL, USA). Continuous variables are presented as the mean ± standard deviation, while categorical data are presented as numbers and percentages. The platelet aggregation rate prior to and following 4 weeks of treatment with anti-platelet drugs were compared using paired t-test, while the platelet aggregation rate between the two groups was compared by two independent samples t-test. The same measurement data at different time points were compared by analysis of variance for repeated measurement design. In order to compare frequencies among the two study groups, the χ^2^ test was used. All the calculated P-values were two-tailed, and P≤0.05 was considered to indicate a statistically significant difference.

Results
=======

### Patient baseline and procedural characteristics

There were no significant differences between the two groups in baseline patient characteristics, including clinical status, cardiovascular risk factors and medication use ([Table I](#tI-etm-0-0-3224){ref-type="table"}), or in angiographic or procedural characteristics, including the number and coronary artery location of stenosis, the number of drug-eluting stents implanted, angiography time, contrast dose used, TIMI flow and number of stents implanted ([Table II](#tII-etm-0-0-3224){ref-type="table"}).

### Cardiovascular events and side effects

As shown in [Table III](#tIII-etm-0-0-3224){ref-type="table"}, a small number of cardiovascular events and side effects occurred during the 1-year follow-up of patients treated with clopidogrel (group A) or ticagrelor (group B) subsequent to PCI. The rate of recurrent angina in the ticagrelor group was found to be significantly lower compared with that in the clopidogrel group (P=0.05), suggesting that ticagrelor may be a more effective drug for patients with ACS. In addition, the rate of dyspnea in the ticagrelor group was significantly higher compared with that observed in the clopidogrel group (P=0.03; [Table III](#tIII-etm-0-0-3224){ref-type="table"}). However, the majority of episodes lasted for \<1 week, and patients were able to tolerate it and agreed to continue the treatment. No other statistically significant differences were observed in the number of other cardiovascular events or side effects between the two groups (P\>0.05). In addition, a total of 17 and 16 adverse events were observed in groups A and B, respectively, with no statistically significant difference observed (P\>0.05).

### Platelet aggregation rate

As shown in [Table IV](#tIV-etm-0-0-3224){ref-type="table"}, the platelet aggregation rate of the two groups was found to evidently decrease following 4 weeks of anti-platelet treatment, with a statistically significant difference observed when compared with the rate prior to treatment. Furthermore, the platelet aggregation rate of ticagrelor group showed a greater decrease when compared with that in the clopidogrel group (P\<0.05).

### Laboratory tests

As shown in [Tables V](#tV-etm-0-0-3224){ref-type="table"} and [VI](#tVI-etm-0-0-3224){ref-type="table"}, the laboratory test results at various time points (pre-treatment, and after 1, 3, 6 and 12 months of treatment) during the 1-year follow-up evaluation were not found to be significantly different (time-dependent effect, P\>0.05). In particular, the number of platelets prior to treatment was not evidently different when compared with that after treatment for various lengths of time. In addition, compared with the clopidogrel group, the laboratory test results of the ticagrelor group did not present statistically significant differences (main treatment effect, P\>0.05). Furthermore, the time trend between the two groups did not present significant differences between the two groups (interaction effect, P\>0.05), indicating the ticagrelor has a stronger effect on anti-platelet aggregation.

Discussion
==========

ACS is one of the most common cardiovascular emergencies with a considerably high morbidity and mortality. Although ACS patients currently receive dual anti-platelet therapy following successful PCI, a number of patients still suffer from cardiovascular events ([@b24-etm-0-0-3224]). Recent studies have indicated that this is closely associated with clopidogrel resistance. Clopidogrel is a type of pro-drug that requires cytochrome P450 to induce its anti-platelet activity, and its combination with ADP receptor P2Y12 is irreversible ([@b25-etm-0-0-3224]). The aforementioned limitations promote the development of a novel P2Y12 receptor antagonist, such as ticagrelor. Ticagrelor results in reversible inhibition on P2Y12; it is a reversible and direct-acting oral antagonist of the ADP receptor P2Y12, and provides faster, greater, and more consistent P2Y12 inhibition than clopidogrel ([@b26-etm-0-0-3224],[@b27-etm-0-0-3224]). A recent large-scale clinical trail aimed on the comparison of clopidogrel and ticagrelor in patients with ACS revealed that ticagrelor evidently decreased the mortality of patients with ACS and the recurrence of cardiovascular events ([@b28-etm-0-0-3224]). The 2012 ACC Foundation/AHA guidelines for the management of patients with unstable angina/non-ST-elevation myocardial infarction have recommended ticagrelor as an alternative medicine to clopidogrel (recommendation level Ӏb) ([@b1-etm-0-0-3224]). However, only a limited number of studies have investigated the clinical effect of ticagrelor to date.

In the present study, adverse events were found to occur in the two treatment groups in the 1-year follow-up after PCI. However, the incidence of recurrent angina in the ticagrelor group was significantly lower when compared with that in the clopidogrel group (P=0.05). After 4-week drug treatment, the platelet aggregation rate of the ticagrelor group was decreased to a greater extent compared with the decrease observed in the clopidogrel group (P\<0.05), suggesting that ticagrelor has a stronger effect on anti-platelet aggregation. Furthermore, the research of Storey *et al* ([@b29-etm-0-0-3224]) showed that, compared with clopidogrel, ticagrelor had a much stronger effect on the anti-platelet aggregation irrespective of the loading dose or maintenance dose treatment. The platelet aggregation is the most important cause of ischemic complications among the ACS suffers ([@b30-etm-0-0-3224]--[@b33-etm-0-0-3224]); therefore, since ticagrelot has a stronger effect on anti-platelet aggregation, the incidence of recurrent angina in the ticagrelor group was lower compared with the clopidogrel group.

Notably, intensive anti-platelet therapy may result in hemorrhage. In the present study, no significant difference in the rate of hemorrhage occurrence was found between the ticagrelor and clopidogrel groups (P=0.91). Previously, researchers identified that hemorrhage is the most common adverse event of ticagrelor administration, but most of these events involved mild or moderate bleeding ([@b34-etm-0-0-3224]). In the current study, 1 case of epistaxis was recorded in each group, as well as 1 case of gum bleeding in the ticagrelor group. The two groups did not report any major hemorrhage events, such as gastrointestinal bleeding. The PLATO study ([@b28-etm-0-0-3224]) showed that the ticagrelor and clopidogrel groups did not differ significantly with regard to the rates of primary safety end points, including major bleeding (P=0.43), bleeding requiring red-cell transfusion (P=0.96), and life-threatening or fatal bleeding (P=0.70). Therefore, further clinical studies are required to evaluate the bleeding risk of ticagrelor administration.

The current study also showed that dyspnea was more common in the ticagrelor group compared with the clopidogrel group (P=0.03). However, the majority of episodes lasted for \<1 week, and the 6 patients experiencing dyspnea were able to tolerate this event and agreed to continue the treatment. Furthermore, the laboratory test results of the two groups in pre-treatment and after 1, 3, 6 and 12 months of treatment were not significantly different (time-dependent effect, P\>0.05), which indicates that ticagrelor does not increase the damage on liver and kidney and has no evident effect on the platelet count.

In conclusion, the present study showed that ticagrelor reduced the incidence of adverse cardiovascular events in ACS patients who had received PCI, without increasing the risk of bleeding. However, the present study presented certain limitations, such as a small sample group and short duration of follow-up; thus, the clinical effect and adverse reactions of ticagrelor administration require further confirmation.

The authors would like to thank all the individuals who participated in the study, as well as the doctors and nurses at the Department of Cardiology of The First Affiliated Hospital of Zhengzhou University for their assistance.

###### 

Patient characteristics.

  Variable                         Group A (n=108)   Group B (n=95)   P-value
  -------------------------------- ----------------- ---------------- ---------
  General status                                                      
    Male gender, n (%)             60 (55.6)         52 (54.7)        0.91
    Age, years                     59.63±9.88        59.25±9.63       0.78
  Risk factors, n (%)                                                 
    Hypertension                   42 (38.9)         33 (34.7)        0.54
    Hyperlipidemia                 36 (33.3)         29 (30.5)        0.67
    Diabetes                       32 (29.6)         24 (25.3)        0.49
    Smoking                        20 (18.5)         17 (17.9)        0.91
  Clinical data                                                       
    LVEF, %                        45.61±1.65        45.89±1.48       0.20
    Myocardial infarction, n (%)   16 (14.8)         14 (14.7)        0.99
  Medication, n (%)                                                   
    Statins                        102 (94.4)        91 (95.8)        0.91
    β-blockers                     95 (88.0)         82 (86.3)        0.73
    ACEI                           79 (73.1)         78 (82.1)        0.13

Results are expressed as the mean ± standard deviation. LVEF, left ventricular ejection fraction; ACEI, angiotensin converting enzyme inhibitors.

###### 

Details of coronary angiography and PCI procedures.

  Variable                                   Group A (n=108)   Group B (n=95)   P-value
  ------------------------------------------ ----------------- ---------------- ---------
  Coronary arteries with stenosis, n (%)                                        
    Left circumflex artery                   14 (13.0)         14 (14.7)        0.72
    Left anterior descending artery          59 (54.6)         49 (51.6)        0.66
    Right coronary artery                    25 (23.1)         22 (23.2)        1.00
    Multi-artery stenosis                    10 (9.3)          10 (10.5)        0.76
  Types of lesions (AHA/ACC), n (%)                                             
    A                                        32 (29.6)         28 (29.5)        0.98
    B                                        40 (37.1)         38 (40.0)        0.67
    C                                        36 (33.3)         29 (30.5)        0.67
  SYNTAX score, n (%)                                                           
    0--22                                    49 (45.4)         45 (47.4)        0.78
    23--32                                   59 (54.6)         50 (52.6)        0.78
  Intra-operative clinical data                                                 
    Systolic blood pressure, mmHg            138.09±11.08      139.78±8.12      0.21
    Diastolic blood pressure, mmHg           90.72±5.37        89.69±3.98       0.12
    Heart rate, beats/min                    69.76±5.45        68.56±4.25       0.08
    ECG ST segment elevation \>1 mm, n (%)   46 (42.6)         31 (32.6)        0.14
  Blood flow of TIMI score, n (%)                                               
    Level 0-II                               0 (0.0)           0 (0.0)          1.00
    Level III                                108 (100.0)       95 (100.0)       1.00
  Stenosis severity %                        81.68±3.08        82.05±4.23       0.49
  Drug-eluting stents, n (%)                 108 (100.0)       95 (100.0)       1.00
  Time of coronary angiography, min          69.93±5.45        68.99±4.16       0.17
  Volume of angiography drug, ml             168.00±19.58      166.35±14.40     0.49
  Number of stents implanted, n (%)                                             
    1--2                                     60 (55.6)         56 (58.9)        0.63
    3--4                                     47 (43.5)         38 (40.0)        0.61
    ≤5                                       1 (0.9)           1 (1.1)          1.00

Results are expressed as the mean ± standard deviation. AHA, American Heart Association; ACC, American College of Cardiology; ECG, electrocardiography; TIMI, Thrombolysis in Myocardial Infarction.

###### 

Adverse events.

  Variable                            Group A (n=108)                                           Group B (n=95)                                            P-value
  ----------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------- ---------
  Cardiovascular events, n (%)                                                                                                                            
    Recurrent angina                  9 (8.3)                                                   2 (2.1)                                                   0.05
    Recurrent myocardial infarction   2 (1.8)                                                   1 (1.1)                                                   \>0.99
    Stent thrombosis                  1 (0.9)                                                   1 (1.1)                                                   \>0.99
    Stent restenosis                  2 (1.8)                                                   3 (3.2)                                                   0.88
    Transient ischemic attack         0 (0.0)                                                   0 (0.0)                                                   \>0.99
    Mortality                         1 (0.9)                                                   0 (0.0)                                                   \>0.99
  Side effects, n (%)                                                                                                                                     
    Dyspnea                           0 (0.0)                                                   6 (6.3)                                                   0.03
    Hemorrhage                          1 (0.9)^[a](#tfn3-etm-0-0-3224){ref-type="table-fn"}^     2 (2.1)^[b](#tfn4-etm-0-0-3224){ref-type="table-fn"}^   0.91
    Erythra                           0 (0.0)                                                   1 (1.1)                                                   0.95
    Diarrhea                          1 (0.9)                                                   0 (0.0)                                                   \>0.99
  Total, n (%)                        17 (15.7)                                                 16 (16.8)                                                 0.83

Represents epistaxis

represents 1 case of epistaxis and the 1 case of gum bleeding.

###### 

Platelet aggregation rate (%) in the two groups at different time points.

  Treatment time                                Group A (n=108), %                                         Group B (n=95), %
  --------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------------
  Pre-treatment                                 57.33±9.69                                                 57.85±7.85
  After 4-week treatment                        37.70±6.07^[a](#tfn5-etm-0-0-3224){ref-type="table-fn"}^   28.42±4.88^[a](#tfn5-etm-0-0-3224){ref-type="table-fn"}^
  Difference prior to and following treatment   19.63±4.54                                                 29.43±4.14^[b](#tfn6-etm-0-0-3224){ref-type="table-fn"}^

P\<0.05, vs. pre-treatment value

P\<0.05, vs. group A value. Results are expressed as the mean ± standard deviation.

###### 

Changes in the results of pertinent complete blood count tests.

  Variable                RBC (×10^12^/l)   WBC (×10^9^/l)   PLT (×10^9^/l)   Hb (g/l)       HCT (%)
  ----------------------- ----------------- ---------------- ---------------- -------------- ------------
  Group A (n=108)                                                                            
    Pre-treatment         4.40±0.63         7.00±2.53        200.11±60.63     134.78±19.44   41.08±5.87
    After 1 month         4.38±0.69         6.88±2.15        198.14±53.68     133.91±20.69   40.48±6.08
    After 3 months        4.41±0.63         6.93±2.15        201.14±60.62     135.96±19.33   41.83±5.05
    After 6 months        4.39±0.69         6.97±2.53        199.28±53.58     132.79±20.67   39.63±5.57
    After 12 months       4.36±0.69         6.96±2.14        200.06±53.42     133.94±20.22   40.26±6.72
  Group B (n=95)                                                                             
    Pre-treatment         4.31±0.56         7.29±2.17        199.38±51.62     133.64±16.81   40.96±4.96
    After 1 month         4.27±0.59         6.88±1.67        196.68±42.74     132.36±17.36   40.20±4.94
    After 3 months        4.32±0.54         6.92±1.67        197.74±42.77     133.27±17.19   41.43±4.51
    After 6 months        4.29±0.59         7.15±2.08        200.35±51.08     133.93±16.76   38.96±4.70
    After 12 months       4.30±0.58         7.17±2.08        199.32±51.04     134.27±16.47   39.93±4.56
  P-value                                                                                    
    Treatment-dependent   0.29              0.62             0.88             0.75           0.60
    Time-dependent        0.39              0.11             0.57             0.19           0.06
    Interaction           0.93              0.59             0.77             0.06           0.85

Results are expressed as the mean ± standard deviation. RBC, red blood cell; WBC, white blood cell; PLT, platelet; Hb, hemoglobin; HCT, hematokrit.

###### 

Changes in the results of blood biochemical tests.

  Variable                T-CHO (mmol/l)   TBIL (µmol/l)   AST (µ/l)     ALT (µ/l)     CREA (µmol/l)   Urea (mmol/l)   ALP (µ/l)
  ----------------------- ---------------- --------------- ------------- ------------- --------------- --------------- -------------
  Group A (n=108)                                                                                                      
    Pre-treatment         3.78±0.83        12.25±6.02      26.47±17.77   25.80±15.60   66.89±19.18     6.00±2.67       70.92±25.88
    After 1 month         3.67±0.60        11.52±4.63      25.09±12.73   24.13±12.03   68.55±14.74     6.15±2.35       68.16±21.85
    After 3 months        3.75±0.82        11.93±5.95      25.96±17.60   25.30±15.35   66.87±20.07     6.02±2.54       69.90±25.79
    After 6 months        3.70±0.60        11.54±4.71      25.55±12.62   24.63±11.87   67.88±14.80     6.05±2.14       68.97±21.34
    After 12 months       3.70±0.61        11.73±4.71      25.74±12.59   24.83±11.87   68.07±14.79     5.98±2.71       69.26±21.32
  Group B (n=95)                                                                                                       
    Pre-treatment         3.89±0.78        12.07±5.22      26.72±13.69   28.52±15.90   66.03±14.44     5.80±1.69       71.65±21.37
    After 1 month         3.81±0.57        11.45±2.97      25.24±10.07   26.07±13.31   68.64±11.25     5.91±1.62       70.08±16.56
    After 3 months        3.86±0.76        11.76±5.24      26.22±13.50   27.51±15.74   66.88±14.41     5.85±1.68       71.27±21.24
    After 6 months        3.83±0.56        11.39±2.97      25.46±10.01   26.96±13.06   67.66±11.32     5.89±1.62       70.16±16.19
    After 12 months       3.89±0.77        12.09±5.22      25.66±9.99    26.28±13.29   66.50±14.41     5.99±1.62       70.46±16.18
  P-value                                                                                                              
    Treatment-dependent   0.12             0.94            0.95          0.19          0.78            0.55            0.64
    Time-dependent        0.09             0.06            0.54          0.15          0.12            0.88            0.17
    Interaction           0.78             0.86            1.00          0.96          0.86            0.89            0.98

Results are expressed as the mean ± standard deviation. T-CHO, total cholesterol; TBIL, total bilirubin; AST, aspartate transaminase; ALT, alanine transaminase; CREA, creatinine; ALP, alkaline phosphatase.
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